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'rhia gtutty i.a. bas$d on the a$$Umptlon that there 1~ a· 
:need ft>r identifYit'lg" sel~etblg:, cotutf.Jeling, and dev~l.oping 
fu.rthQ¥' stud1~$ 1n det1Td.~i the good. t~aotu:tr. Sueh atud.ief!J 
r:.lhould contri.b\tte to mol?n ettici~nt methods of sel~ot11ae; ~uld 
pXJ(1lpa.~1ng ta$Oh~rs.~ 'I'he Pl:'<>blem at EI$l.eot!ng persona who 
a:re apt to rnalte g\lod teaQh"rs, al1d tljho have a reasonably 
high po'b~:ntl~l is ot l)l~ima:ry ilnportanoe~ ny ltrtat1st.il\lall.y 
$&l•ot1ns .a bri~f ba.:tta~v or ta$~$ t,rom a. lavgl\r battery. 
thts study hopes to p:res(lnt; t.h$ oouns$10l'$ ~t the College ot. 
the Pa<:Jit1o w:l.th a pte.ct1ca1 flnd usable battery ot t$ats 
which will $.1d in ths1~ seleotiotl, <Joun~~li:ng, and guidance 
ot'' p:rospeott v~ teachers,. 
§~~e.m.Eln~ ~. ~b,e; ~·~~rll,Jt Th$ problem of this study 
is as folloltt$t Is it !)OS$id,ble to G(jl.eot f:t•om a lat'ge battery 
ot test$ a. minim-um selection of t.$$ts wh1oh will ·otter rela~ 
t1.vely the m:u:n~ infonna.t!on offe,ed by the ot-iginal battery? 
2. 
Y~~~$ to. <'JOill~ tl&e:~:~e ~xiat$ .~~ r1eed foY:" tbc)ust;i:rida of @ffe·otive 
t~aah$~s,. l?oo:r teaahex-~ and. thelr ~tti1 t;ud.es induce rut 
unp1atJ~tliattt t.ltmolph<U?e· within th~ pr()ft)sston and. ·of' ten d1 s ... 
oourktge o~tpahl~ m~J1 and ~~ot11en \'~ho t9'ould othet>tdse be 
att:r~ot$<1 to 'b¢aoh1:ng.,. ~t'hct:le pOOl<i i:rlfluen¢e$ oause t;t1e 
oondi tio:tta,. ~tore and hettetJ taa,ehel,.S' will be developed. by 
s~le'<lttve v~o~u1tnHvnt bt:t$ad oJ.t pe~eot1a:U.ty f'aetors aa· t<rell 
l:tS on soholust;te p.~t'ifot•mal't¢te,"' 
It: i $ lmr;o~uli ble fox> the cwuns0lO:t~" by r~t\h,j e<lti ve 
me~.u1.s alc,Jnc:1 to n¢l11e$n ttml evaluate al'f~otlvaly ~tl.l the 
tta.ohezt cal-t.d.J.dat~$.. Therefor~.. tho Siahoo1 of 'B<lue.~:tion at 
th~ Oe>ll~~tt;e: of th~ :vao'itio s~il.e<'lt~d thi:rtt:len tests consid ... 
a).~$d:, poterttial:ly ttseful in ·$ot'e®1ng otmtu.a.at;es .for toHoh.i:tJ.g. 
A.s tlt(;) t~st r$'au1 ts 'litt'jrre us$~1 in the aouns~l1ng s1 tu~t~Lon, 
~:t ti'a:s.· i"()l:t tb.a.t the. m,t\t\1.Y test r:esults d.uplieat$tl infovma~ 
'ti¢>n; oa:u.sed oolltllrd. on in ·the ¢OUl'lU(;t:U,ng s~tH1ions ll and t'f~ere 
nQt e~Qn<lnd.o~l rela;tive to ti~~ or $'xpane£l. lt 1 t ~ould b~ 
:shown stat~Sctioall;y tb$t $~VE):t-al of tl'le testa p;tJov.1.d:~d 
dupl1oate intorma.tiont a mil'limu.m batta~y ot testa oould be 
' 
se1eoted ortet-iltf~ ~lativ(ltly the s~me !ntorro.Qtton, r-educing 
the. tim~ el~nt•nt, .and ~vo1d1ll! the confusio». omtuled b;y the 
mul tiplio1 ty ot soores r"esu1 ting tvom th~ ox+ig1nal. b~tte:t'lY• 
In the ~bsonoe ot a,n available ar1ter1on of later 
suocese in ~Jtude:nt tettohing, on the pa~t of the oollege 
'' 
students 1nvol ve(l . .!n ·thi$' stud.Yt r~o · attempt at an a.(}tua1 
p:ra~U.otlon of au.,h aue~e$s 1$ to be tnt0rred tr6rn any o:P all 
or thei meaaures u·sed~ The $ole obj$'0tt 'Va of this study is 
to aid in. the· selection of a. li.mitett hat.·ber;t ·or tests hi 
' ' ' 
which the sQr$ening oomnri tte(llp will' be in posmess·io:n of data 
ohara<ibe:ristice whicrf-. in the expe:r1enoa &t ·such oc:.u:nrrii·~te;1e 
nn:>tnb0rs ma;y be $it)~n1fio8t.nt for the pu~pi:a)e o.t the eomrui t~.o 
tees', A. very extl$)ns1 V¢ mass of test daiia can !:;(\)' more 
oorttusilJ.g than halpf"ttl;,. Henoe it is ne(}0asary to' elHi!n~'tte 
·M-.oso infltt"urn~:nte which aan he shown J:)y the corx,elation 
te¢hn:lqua. t~ OV$~la.p lrt idtarrtlt'ioation of atud..P.Jnt chat"t.to~ 
te~i~rtioa. 
this study waa that the thirteen t<blsta ot t}le original 
battevy a>:$ ~uf:t"i<li$ntlY' diffe:re:n.t in. what they raeasu:r.e to 
justify the. US$ Of the total b&.ttery. 
· A: lltl:.~t i~falfAiiil .2t Phe, ~t!iil:~iin~i1 Ia£0,Sf$.4J&r.~.~ 
l~aoh stud~m.t in. a 'baginning olasa in Gduaati on \-~Za.a adlni:nis..-
ter!e>d aevers.l tGsts oons.i.tblr~d potentially ul.1eful· in the 
$¢tleotion of tea.aher Oil:t'Uiidatea • 'J.lh~ teats VJel:'te Sele<:rbed by 
the School of Educatioll a.t ths College ot the :Pa.cifio ·to 
otf@r the oot\nselor .11'lforma.tion in tl'40 g~nera.l a:rQas • 
( 1) Academic apti ttu:1a$ aM ( 2) A;bti tuc:tes • habits, and 
a.djM$tment. • E~oh of the.· thirte~n ;te$ts , in.· the o~igi:na.l 
battery· ~as patr~d wi:th every other 1;e$t . te determine theit , · 
oo~relation ooeffiei~nts. !f a. s1gnif1oal'lt ~la.tionship·:was · 
found·betwe$:n two t(llsts, it 'tfl.ls ·interred that thl{)se. two· 
t~ats prob~bly mt;?.aJ;mxoed relativ.elrr. the same factol"'Sf there~ 
fore, one of. the. tests 001tld __ b_e_·elimlna't.nd._.___j·_!f'_~the_ !'ela ... ____ _ 
-------'---
ti~pship l'erttteen the ··:pet! red t~st~ .m·eaeur~tl somewht.lt · 
different faetol:,.S e-l1d. both testa lmuld· b~ :retain.erl in the 
fina+.'batte:rylfl 
I:t, DE:FIN:tTIONS OF TERMS USED 
The followil'l.g a.re the d~fini tions of terms wh1oh 
will be used frequently in this study=. 
s.".il!.t This l'liill be used to . identify the §eattsn:&jftl 
!t!~§t.~ ,g,t E~a~iS~!l!l. l;r,qs:~eip,~, d~veloped by_ the Cooperative 
Test Division• Edue~tional Te~ting Serviee• Princeton, New 
Jersey and tos Angeles 1 California •. 
S~AT.• This itt u~ed to 1dert~!fy the ~.~C?..l:. .Ani! 
sto!~~.&f. fo...:2tA~].:'£ T,f!s .. U. dev~lo:p~4 .. by the Coope:ra.t1 ve Test 
Division, Educational Tef'Ating Servio<l• J)r!neeton1 tfew .Jersey 
an.d 4Ga Angeles, California. 
&• This tdll be us~d to identify the mi.SlEA~EUm 
V'QO!~Ul~~ ~£o,f'i1't), a!~iJ1.! Wl'd.oh was p~epar$d under the direo ... 
t1on of Edwtard 13,. Graen from the Univert3:tty of Mi:ohigan, 
Ann Arbor,, Michigan, and published by ·the vlorld Book Company, 
!onk~l"'s ... on-Hndaon. New Yo>.<ik 1 emd Chtoa.gct, !1lino1$,. 
Iowa, ·a.nd Helen I. Stapp, Decatur High School;. Ueoa.tu~, 





Ionk~rfif ... Qfl•Ilttdson; New York1 a:nd. Chioae;o, lll1nti1s. 
' 
Wi.v:wl.~ lR:v~n~;o,t~ which was d.eveloped · by l•lal te~ Oook fr•om 
th$ Univer$ity of' }fi:nn.eaota, Oart'oll. n. te~da from Fu:rtr1a.:n 
Unive:rs1 ty • rutd Robevt Callis txioin th$ Uni vel"s1 ty of 
i11ssottr1 for tht~J :t'eyoholo.gleal Oox>poratiori, New Yorkt N$W 
York. 
AJJ ~his will 1df>nttry the Ag.~lil~:lfme.nt. Jimt:~nt,o,rx 
conat:rueted by Uugb r1. Bmll, Ohico State Collet;)~, Oali.torxd.a, 
and publ1'$hed. 'by th$ Stl;lUlford University Press• St(lnfo:rd,. 
California-
SS~1£V Th1 s is us~d to id~ntify the !i~'t)JL 9.t ~ !a~iJ.;y; 
Ha'bite and Attitudes ~leveloped bY ~lill-1am F\ Brcnm and ~l$-Yl'lE* 
H!! ltolt;r:nan tor th~ PsycbQl.ogioal Corporation, New Yorlt, 
N$W Yo:rl<:~ 
ll:l~n!Si~) lilmJ:lt.!llr published by the , World Bopk Company, 
Yonkera""'on""fludson; New YoPk1 ami Oh~oago; :n .. ltnois, 
. M.E; this is used to identify the AmQirM!W\ g~upqU 
.. sm 14.Psa.~~i.on. f~;zcJ·H~>!£>~t~~~~. y;¥~~~1.u~~l.?l1 t91! gP,;tl~eit t~~$Jm!n 
as edited by L. t,, Thur.,ton and Thelma <htint'! and publisb~d 
~~~~-,by .ehe Oooptlre.tive.Tast Division, Eduoit1on.al-T$a~1.~.!1S~:~~~~~-
S$rYice, Pl::':blo($:tolt, New Je~sey and Los Angel~s. Gallfol"nta.. 
:r·. LITERA$UBE ON Tlti PURPOSES AND ORITlf;lliA :t:N 8TlJDEN'P 
'J?EACHER SEJ:;EGIJ.1IO~Y ANlJ GTJ:tDA~OE 
'. I ) ·. ' --------Tha-un:rvllabi-'!tty-or-~.rubjeoti vc-onservation-by -]:tisel:-t' 
) 
is \-tell __ aoe~pted py educa:torEJ today. r1~Pf uni varsl. ties are 
U$1ng var1ous instrument$ as part ot.th~i:tt entranoe, S¢l~o .... 
. . . . . 1 . 
tiont and guidanoEt programa:.· Subjeotive evaluation alone 
r$sults in admi ttil1.! htm.dreds of teacher oaru~U.dtttes aaoh 
J$4tr who will have <U .. $oourap;tng ~nd u:naucoessful teaoh1~?; 
SXPtlritltnoetil 1n· tn$· following ;raat$• 
One of the primary oonce:rns of most edu.t'Uitto:ra is to 
sel$ot those $tudents who l.z11l ev$ntually t!nish school and 
renudn in the teaching p~of,(l~$1on. Bardl$2 emx>hasizea. this 
':•.-•;•·"•' . .;..• ':.:':.c',"""•' ," 
oonaept as he. aomrnertt~·;;·~·~,'·!,'t)l~,:.purpo$e 9f $election ~n·) ~~gller 
·.·• -'· ..• •••••. • . . ,. ·,.· . "! ·• 
Gduca.tion. Al thoue;h n• talks ot col,~ege students in gena~al 
h:l$ 1deas a~• basic to any further sel~oti.on r>f te$o·hel" 
oandidates• 
·M · ·_tq· ·,II' 't· .• ;I r' ill. li r · · . ·1 
1 John !!!, Sands. nott Ofilmpus Student Tel';iM).hing 
Praottoes i.n 112 I:twtitutl~ns, •• ·u. • 7:3t6;J6 ... 44* June, 19.S:h 
2 Rl$l.lph F. 13erdi~t "Improv1ng tsvaluation of Student· 
aeorui traent and. $el~ct1on, «' !£.b~ F.mr:12Ime;\ Am! t'!H~tl·AQt:l .. ~ ,ttqJatn.~~ .• Jln48:t., April, 19.56. 
. . . . . . ; 
8 
· ·· .i~he ·pl,Wpos·$·:· or· $e1eot1o:tA[ ·ln"highE~v eduaat1~n ''is. to \ 
. -~;~ot froll) t11e ~))pl14an,ta. the p~r~()n who, it). .a.ny g1 v~n 
': aQ:hG~ttlr will b$r1e-fit the, most. pevsona~lly· and' at' th$ •arne 
.. tl~$ .. \i~Velop :skills, a;~t.1tu.d~s, ~n~el'es~a, ~d koowl·· 
· fldtii-0 trmt ~ill .mtil(~ them ot maximum sooial value. · 
. . 
f . . .·. ' . . .. 
. ·n~e•ntly 1 retuaareh has ind1dat$d t'hat marur pr<>spao~ 
ti v~ tH:aaeh$ra do ·not graduate andi en:t~~ ·te:aching. one 
ela$s or' ·stud~nt$ tn genoral ente~ ·~he sophomo:re year) • 
' . 
Other ~$:pOl'ts · b1.dicate th~t up to sixty ~r ·· cent or 3tucten~s 
te.1l· or b¢¢bm~&~ droop outa. befo:t~e gxtaduatior/.t.. · Tbis is 
typtoal (l)f mt~t.ny rsimilai> l?epo:rt$ ~· 
Although numevou·s atu.dioa have bfl$ll 4.avelop.e' in an 
attempt to id~:n.tif';r faoto.:x•s tn pl'$Sf~vic~ pe~:rormance t'lfhiol:l 
wtl.l pt-oV'ide a rel.iabl~ ba.$1s tor prtiHi1oting the at:fi~ieney 
$.r ability or ;profJpeotJ:~(\f 'tleaenera 1:n stud«$xlt teaeh1n.g, ail · 
tllt) reports ind1~a:he that it ts d1f'tioul t to se~l,ect (~ oom .. 
:Pl0.ttii set of eri ta~la. torhioh will ad~tlUat~l;r desori be tllG 
aucc0$Sllfu+ ·teuahe~. $ev$ral tn.v~s.tigato:ra hav~ ()Ol'lt:tnuoo to 
' S$ek .td.ngle taotoros whloh tdll relate to eu'l:).seq:uent, 
Jt(lJOfl.al'd o .. And%"$Ws,· nAdmiasiont~ $l\d. $ele~tive 
R$ten.at1on. in a Uni~ersitY. Cr:Jl.leg$ of Eduma.tion," a:lfil!lf.£ f!!ftii&p• ~ o .. . . ·., De Kalb aontEJJ'fmO$ R$por · , )lii~b;q(on, "l5; .• ; • · • . .. , PI>. 2,2 ... a;a. 19S5~ .. 
. 
4 ~~.Tof$ Al t~n Appl~. and .1~ R.\Shunert, ''Towa~d a Better 
Secondary T$taCh$l? E4.\10at1on. Prog:r~," ~ $• ·~~- ~* · 
41tl29..,.:t44, Na~~ht l9S-'• · · .. 
. 9 
pe:rtorma.nee, ana·m~ny atudiea hav~ prof!uot)d !noonolusive and 
ooll.flict1un: t4.i'ld1ttgS:~ However., as var-ia.b1$s ~~e eomb1.n$d 
' . . . ' ' 
fort· :pvognostio pu~poseJJ~~ m:o~$ a.f;)¢u~at$ ®d e;onsiate.nt pte .... 
d.ittions $eem to have l>e$h anhieved:. Il$01Mts~· a.dfl'fqu.ate and · 
:t'el!$-bl~ cr~t"ri$ to deS(,lribe th~ tru.oe~satul t~aohtlr e.m;.t~n~ 
ue ·to b~ a <:Otitd •. stent problem iJL E@!!qatil)n _t~~tm:_cltAAtl__ 
J,oob$en5 sugg9$t1 
• • ··'* Si~le~ thQ 1dGnt1f1C$tt.on of te~cbtng suo.cf;f)aa 1$ 
auoh a oom.pl(l)X matt.H~l~, · 1 t . mav b~ ea{d.a~. to rule· out: 
¢~d.~d~t~$ on th~ 'l:>a$1m of oh.~:t~&ctsris·tlat!l whieh a.~e 
r-ath$~ ql~arly ·o.au·~~a of fa,il.u:re, tl1tm to afllect oandi• 
.datea who 1JIJ)'e: likely to be p.otably ~tteoessful. , 
·.ia~l;t. i~T?$!~MU.ti• ··zt has 1lti$l'l raention~tl thtlt one· of 
the most d1f1"icult 1->,vob'lO'mfJ ):t~la.t$d t~ teachElr S$le()M.:~:n and., 
gt,;\id$.00~ i.g. <:ho.oair.tg e.:r1t~~ia tih1.oh ~'1tll d;e$c~~ba stH'>ceseful 
·I 
tltilaQh!.,ng~ Anot.hf)P eq,ually d.ifficult p:r;>o1;>lem iJt thi:zt tiel-A 
' . . . • ' . ! • ,. ' • . 
ia {t~veloping; 1llstt"'tWU;1nte wbioh will be. a~nai-M. ve. to: these 
. ~ . . ·. . . . . . . 
e.:rtt~rt~h Th~ t,.QllQWing ar~ ~prea~nta.ttve ~xper1nt(/tlltll1t 
ll~im.at-!ly oo1lo$ttned wtth student teaMth•v ev~l.uation, tJhi<Jh 
ha.V$ b~$n ~eported. 
!fi .• •ht: J '. "tJ. •!4( IIi' Ji•r..'., ·. Q . "1 : ~ulr 
' 
!S liowa:rd S+ Bret~ch and. tlen~ S •. J~eobsen, nneo:rui t ... 
ttt$nt, GuidaJ'UHJ;: and $o;reening ()t Jlrosp$ctive· El$m~nt$rY a~ 
$$Qondary SohoQl ~e~oh~re. n lh .U .. .W* 25#204··212, 
June, 19!)8.. · · 
.... 
10. 
Ae· early as· l916. on~· or ·th$ fi.t";f!J~· attttmp~s· wa.s' tritl:tte · 
·to .predtot suoe~$s tn stl;.td.~llt ·te~~hf,ng. on: the ba.sis ot 
p~(ll'$~t~iqe p.ertorma,n()e ot the· f,lUbj.eotr$-. ·. r~e~d .. · and· Ho~1y6 · 
. ' . 
llsec.l.' .)9 atudx;nt. te~t'H.'Jher$ in a. ·atudy · t>thioh fo\tnd. stuct~nt .. 
t~aohi:ng su~H'JGs.s as 1nd1oa.ted. 'by· ,a sttperv1sor·•s rating actlil.e 
~~~~-----""'e=-or,..,__.· r"'-"'~l~tted \d. th ;g~na~tal_sa.hol.ar~hip_~·:!4~_Bcholarahip-'.1n_the._, __ _ 
mea~Suttes fo~ pr'adiqtin~ stud~:n1i t~noh~r' :pe:rfox'llnal;lce. 
S:lncG this tim~. rna:ny · exp,.,~itnenta ht1tve l)e~n, eono~~l1Gd 
-w1 tb the p11edioti VQ V'rl;ltl~ of tests in st;ua~nt taaohing~ In 
19!1,0 Barr? pub1ish¢d a,.. summ~,l:';y O;r 15:; sturU.ei$ <l(:}neern~~'l '~tith 
th.El' measurerntJnt an,d pl'*etU.ct1on t)f teaching effiolenoy,.. 
La.te:r; oortu?ts and. Tid,emar.l~ repo~ted a btblioer~phy of t.,oo6 
!t~ma d.~a,l.ing .lt~ith ,t$aeh~r $Vtttltu.tt.ior~~ On).y a tev1 out ... 
:atl!Ult'U.ne;' stndi~a a:r€! n~re ~~!~~tt',Hi~> 
6 A.., B·, M$~ Mtl d. E.; Holly~ ~~~o~eeard~t.ng S~ocess 
in 'F~a.QtiO$ ~~aoh111g;~' l; • . Sf.. B• :E!il~;<f 7l14-9S<\o9? .• 
Oot.o~~V; 191o. 
. .... · 7 ti.)?V1;i Sylyt)tlt~r n~- 11~?hs f4eat:;~l..~r~rtleltt ~!ld ~~~dio• 
tlo-rr ot . Ta~oh.illt1.:. Eft.1o::t¢:ttc.v:: A puromap;v '()f :tnvt1.etig4.ltiort- •• 
i• 9-t. bll• ~· 26:•203~28)• JW'l$; 19lJ.8• · 
. S Stmec>n J.. Donta$· $tid I)av1d ';ridem~ri, u~eaOh$r Opmpe;.o.· 
t~neet An 1\ll.tt()tatod Bibllog~.tphy,u i• •At m~ 14• 29f1.01"" 
218., D(!fcu~mbert '1950. 
11. 
!n a -.etn,ld;t of ninety trtU(!t,(l:ttt teaohe:t'Sr J)Odd9 , Us~d 
rat1n£~fJ by: a supe.:rviat>~ ~s l:t -o:ff1'be~ion: of· t&tiV.lh!n,g, t:tbilt.ty. 
U~, t()u:nd that tner- o~~tal~lilon Ott;l'~rel:at(i)<l q,;,s td. th:, sQholarsliip 
al'ld. ~)9 with ~reighteu aggr-aga:te s~(>~es 011: th~ QQx.:O.~l~a.ll$ . 
Pl~Ogllosti.o T~st for T~aohiri{?; Ab1ltty;j ·.At the Univ~r~lty or 
~U.nneaota n. K. nent,lO U:~l~.g._:t~11d_8_lf~_J~~Q~pe_o't_tyf;)_:_J;i9Aoh~t>_§;!,,-----'----­
totm.d that thG Jtitg}l~"S-t oot'rel.a'!:;ien ot n.ttttlent te~ohfinc; p(:lr ... 
f<>~manoe ·EU1d the:· faQho~s ~studie'" v.re.re:; _1 hQu~.s <!Jf: credit;, .46; 
sQholflt~tth1p~ .li>6• J:~oholarsh.1p in th¢ majol~,., .4!>; 6,nd o:tedits 
in o.t~v...,.,~ti""'"~'_ · -•-"'.tO··. 
. . . wu "'"'~ .. """"'' 'I!_ ,.I , 
H~tl;t~7? ~"~~ Coolt11 repo:rtet?. a oorro:tation .of • 60 
between S.OQl?~a on .~.:n. e\luo~.tioU$1 ·. ~.:t1.fo~mat~on· e.nd ap}llioat~()n 
teat. {;'Ultt.' tr;X'ad.uate ~ouree . l10rk., , ':Phr¢e httndred and tt'fall.tY':.. ·· 
one -stn;td~ttt$ w~r:~ us~d !n a study b;tt Gl~nn ~~- Durtl1ng~J:'l1Z ,_ 
Wh~ ~tu4.~nts wo~:.e a«m1.n{$t(n:.$il tef!tn of' intolllta;Emc~ 1 
aehie,r¢me.~:ttt, ep.g;l~ah.• muaio, p0:rsona:U.tyt and ·ve:~.~son~tl . 
•:t•tllf 1 <r.&', .t.tJftl!lt''l' fittt~.-~'11!:1,, .• s.,. 
. . . 
9 
'rl. ~~. Po(ld., **A. Stuf.l.Y oi~ T<i1~ching A:ptit~de, ,, it• .S\t.. 
·U• 11•~~~ 26J.S1?•21, raarcb, l9S:h 
:tO .· . . 
· · H:ud;ya:r-d. R!. ·Bent, u!lc~lt!ttionah1pa Be:ttte$n Qualif~e4 
E~f).l:llin4>t1ons, Va:V19U$ Oth~r. F~OtQ~$, _. ~~lld Student Tee~.ohev_ 
l?erft>rtlt~noa ftt thi$i Un1 v¢:rf11 ty of: Mi:rln$Sota, tt u_, 2,1;. It~· !:.!• 
:5·~!!!)1""':S5t t'1~l~¢h, 19)7. . . : . . ' .. 
' 
11 ,\it\lt~~ ¥1,,. o.ook, ~t:t?l'l0dioting S~lOCO$$ o£ Colleg~ . . 
Graduate Students 1tr.·Teao'he~ Ed.uc~tion,.*-• .:?enoQ! -~~ ~P~t$Jtl:.~ 
!r,6l192 ... 95;, Sept~nfb~r. t942.. · · 
" ·. 12 Glenn wj nurfltttt.)er, 0SQh~lalllt1q ~~edi~tion in a. 
"J~oach:Qra OQlle~;~ ~ it• _Sl(. 1&.:! .. U· 11:2$7t-67 • Jun~~ 1941. 
. 12 
f~ii:aese,~ H~ tound: • mult1pl~ co:rl't$l.a;t1on r>t . • ;43 toti'.men 
nnd ,;162 to~ w~men bttW$$l'i ,the. til?st: a$!llEHtte~: gr~d.e point , 
a,'lt$~~$ ~ th' o~trib1Mt'l' test $OO~s .. 
nurin.g this per14:*d. · t.wo st.udi~.e ue:rf'.t re;port~d fll'®n 
England, tn uaing tt>to grQup$ ¢f ,:fol'*~ir~r:tvEt fd.~ucl~n·trs, 
Lat-tbon1f fo~ntt ~orr~;Lati.on. ooetf~<!~c_(Lf!'li_S ,_Qf_.__.l_<t_te>~_()n~ ~d ___ _ 
.a~ to:r the t>'bber betw~er,t t~ eombt~ation of r.>re-~uolleg~ 
~x:~in~t1<.nt eulti $dm~S$:l.on t.nteX'vl.~l'¥a, ~1.1« the ge.nGral in 
SfZt.rv'1f)~ t$afh$.:rl(!;: mal"'l~'• tater1 Tudhop¢14 uu¢-d th~ fffinal 
t~aeb!ng, mnrli:*', a$, t!t· pr~~lt oto:r of t~a~h1ng fZiAoeess.o. ~he 
*'til·ta,l t$a~hillg. m~??kt• wa$ a joint allsEu:ullttt~nt or th~ 
$'bU4~l'lb •a tEJa.oh1~ 1nt'Mi• by f()~llft O'b$et"V$fiS• A ~Qr:f'$1-ation or 
~·a:~: wa$ toullA o~~W'$.tn thl$ ttt~l'*k and the :r~ti~ moo~ by a. 
royal , tn$p~otor ~ft$:* the s'tn.tti~nt bw. beell. taach1ne;, fo)? 
th:ree ;v~~$. •. 
' ua~~ s-~-·J!il .$li ~£.Effl"· :mvalua~1ng the· 
colleotGd 1nfii)l"fnf~tlon oon0$~11~ student te~aher candidates 
. 
1~ J. A~ ·LaWton• · ''l' study or· ;aqto~~ trs~tu1 in . , . . . 
4ito~&1 . O~tltU.d~~t¢$. f9~ th$ ~,aohil,g ~o.fest;U.o-ni*' ~t~fib 
l.• stt.. ~· 9~1~1*"44. Jtm~, l93~h · 
· .... ~ 14 William 13• !udhope~ .. A s~udr, or th~ iJ?;r~ltd;~ .·. .. . .· 
Co;tl~g~ F;tn$l ~eaQh~¥\~ t:fS.)l'*¥; M' a Crittn~#.Grf of .. Ftttt~Pe $u.Qce~s i:Ji;! i~~~~~~l!,r;;::i~;: ~~~l~ I' ff .J~h~t~iSJJ. it~ a( Ja; 
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is becoming more important as the yea~s pass. Breuokner1.5 
suggests how the collected intol:'mation should be used as he 
deso~i bee educational d,:te.gnosis • 
.Educational Diagnosis relates to ·the techniques by 
which one discovers and evaluates both strengths and 
weaknesses of the individual as a bas1s for mo1. .. a 
effective guidance, Diagnosis is a logical process 
based on a oonsidE!lration of' all the available data...__ ____ _ 
oonaerning a pa:rt1aura:r indivfduar-or-grouj-ot 
individuals. The analysis of these data and. their 
interpretation in the light of knowledge gained 
from past experiences enables the diagnostician 
to suggest necessary developmental or remedial 
measures. 
The question is usually asked1 "Can the information 
obtained from the use of tests actually identify those 
students t'lho are apt to suooeed or fail in teaoh1ng? 0 • Some 
reports suggest that :tt is d.oubtful16• However• recent 
studies are more opti-mistic. 
Aooordirtg to Ohlsen and. Shultzl.7, sociometric 
techniques show some degree of effioiency in identifying 
potentially good and poor student teachers; and they suggest 
1.5 Leo J. Breuckne:r; flThe l-teed ot Eduoa.tiona.l Diagno-
sis," r4tja. X~-~rbook, ot the ¥~t1gnat ~.q~~~t~ f~t the §~ud~ 91 
Eduoat on. [Bioom1ngtonTll~.; Pu\Lio So~ool Pubi!'ihing o.r, 
:1935. 
:16 Arv1l Sylvester Barr~· "The t'Iea.surement and Predic-
tion of' Teaching E.ft~oienoY* •• i• ,gt ~· ti• :H 193.,.196, 
September; 1952~ : . 
1
'7 f1erle Ma.rvf:)l Ohlsen and :a. E. Shultz, "Study of 
Variables for Use in Selection," i• st. r,eS!~O}lfr ~· .5S2?9•282t 
~cember, 19.54. 
turth¢l? .$tudy · w1 tit the Them$tio. A.~voept1on ·w:$s'b and 
possibly other: !nfortn~l· p~o·je·6t1v0 pro·e$dur:a$• · 
· ' ' · nowni~ and:: l'h~tll.? x>tlpo'l?t~d a il1Q:n.1t1c!lnt· :rala.tio:nship 
bettf.~e~ ove;r> n:ll' e;:rada point awertttge a:n.d ·t!JCor~$ ·on the 
!>l'1nn~~;:ota Teachel? :Attittit'le tnvtmtol .. Yi• Th~ authcra .aubjee,..;· 
_____ t:c__:·i::_:_v___:cel-'--'· ·lt ,jltde;.ed that. st~eldents.____!tllfJ· S9J!r~!J'ttgrtev_9_l:L tl1~ J'1.·T.A.""--t·=-· __ _ 
u~u$.:lly had a. troaae:v· oa.QkU¢tm~. or $xpt;l.~iettc~$ t'fi·th yo~~ 
·$i£~)l"s and e1¢pr$fHi~~d'~ :a ~:r~ate:t> fntel"'~at. ~n· t¢ae111:ng., · 'l!,heir · 
1ni1ltruo,to:ra. a.lgao: te)%:l*a to judge tht)m as l>atter t~aqhil'lg 
pPo~p~et.t:r~ 
lnlotrt19 r~po:vt~t\ :a mtudy in whielr. he h~. the p)\'"oapao· .... 
t1'Va ~rbud$nt teaoh~P$ :intel?V:i~l-t~. ·by, tl'fO atatf Jltemb~l}:r's~ Tho 
.$tppli.¢ants we:t"'e. 'bhen l.:i.fited· by tbe•. atatf n1erabar$, ·on. tho 
haa1~: or <lbserv~d p~~~:ron!l1.:1ttY' f:ao.to'VIh aoeo~nlint£ to· anttci .... 
pa,t~4 suctJes~ * . 'Wha.n. tha ati,.den.t teaohing a$-stgnm~ll.ts. Wir¢ 
. . 
ti~t~$h~d ~ tti'~nt;r""t'!:Vc 1 t~rn e'l!a:l.uati ve .~ootrt-t~~r1t was com• 
l'l$tl!ltl \1y th0 ma$te~ tf:l&Oh()~£1) Th~s ·1natrt1ruant wa,s uaed aa 
:tlh$ o:ri te:r.ion f~~ t.ttt(jces.etu1 ~.'t,ttdtnt t$a..Qb:J:ns. Ct)r;ralations: 
f:t'bm · :+12 to .a:; wtre to~md b(lltw$~n the :U.sti~s or ~n.tieipated 
' . 
· ~'T-':£;11!111*~f'•i 1 '~·tO ·u, . i 't" · Xlil".~r,••~~~~~ 
.• .· 
1? lflll"vtlle !~. Do\~J.'e a;nd c .. R.•. nell, tt~tinn~sot~ 
~~a(f:hf11~ Att.~tu.d~· InvEJntor;r ~a tll1 Aid bt tl1.a: :Salfh.ation of 
'l'~~olt$rs.,~· !• Itt B:~> R~.~· 46t699~704, r~ay,, 195th 
19 0{111 ~h. 1nlp~, "n1"Va.1n;;;ttlng. stxi¢~nt 'r~·ache.ra ·. E~p"'ri~ 
eno~s, ~~ l• ~i~ JlPJ!:, Jt-.5f?0.5""1Lt• ~la.;r, 19$2. . . 
. 1.5 
: . '. 
: , ·; Xn ·;~mother fittttd.y :tt$a,\t1t·e2C ~ rll)portea tlmt stt~dantlil who 
aeor~a :$'bove' the :e1,~di1eth V¢/ll"*Q~ntt·l.e· on, ~th$.c.Ame-rtom1 Council. 
ot Edueat1onail·l'6~y-ohology: ~xm.ntint\ttiotl vret--e· mor.$ suoceaefu1 
tn ·at1ut~:n:f; te~tohtnts th~n ;ijh6$o '\i'ho Gcor(lcl b0lOl£t, ' teetvi tt --
~~~~----"a"""l._...s,_.,.a.__..-·rt<lt~a.: t_ba..!;__ine_1'th()~the_Oh1Q_3t!.ite~un1 'lt¢l"td. t;v_ Psye:tto1~gi,~_a.l ___ _ 
~¢at :nor the 1~or1.th~:(ll$b~rtlt trntv¢'i~'*'~1t;y 'An-a:tag1e!tt Test l:l/e!*~ 
&til.~ t¢i p:r()lt11et betil(~en 'til'loa-e ·tlffiQ: w¢r¢ stu:H.1etHJful in utud.e11.t 
te-e..ehirtt5 and. thos$. \~Tho w~re note. :. 
fJ·etne ~~Jtuo.tea hav~ been Q:pltoerned. ~d. th tho t.u!l.e of' o~r..­
tai:n te.str.; ·o:r: the l'fa:y ot pr:e:s¢)ntiug result$ t1l· oou.n.a~ltng 
atud<iJJ:tts• 
- The i:.nt~rview as a ser~entng d$ViQ(l 1~tas · studied· by- · 
Sha~t~~. llS he f;J,tt~mpted to fi.nd a,. r~l.at:tonship b~tw~0n 
et.t<l'¢e$e,ful mt.ulbt~nt t~aeh~~ Al,1,d obj~Qttve aa:ttit :t;~r\f:t:til~'bl.e at 
ad.tnts$1o:t1 time to, eol;J.~g~~o, -- li~ tound nQ. slgt.d.f.tQ~nt · l~$l~tion ... 
s:l·d.p. fiowe-vel";o wh~n h$ ev$lu~t<,{t ·tn~ tla.t$ ~.tupp-l$~:ented _with 
• •' 11 . 
~l'l- .1nt·~rvi·a.W:,; ·110 t<nuad -~ ~1gnif!o~t r~l~t,Q;tt$hip· tll!rtwit0.n 
eutl~ts~fu1 atuifl.ntt. t~ul1t~ ana. h1(il .pr(llt\i¢tt.ol'l$. 
____ . _____ •- __ 2~ J.•~om(t. ~. ~a.vitt ~·:P:r00J.~t1ng lJ:et.1ohtna; $uQeesa, ~' -.!_._---lt~_·, --~-.--·-_-_--__ •,_--_~&1_--._ .3_$ ___ t281-:a, l-p.ril, 1~54; I~ 1'St;vl1.eiit B.• -- ·· 
- n.9l};•;-;--·ritlY'-,- ·:t95) .• _ · _ · · - ~ · · · ·· --- · · . 
__ 
21 J'ftCk Shaw; ~•Ft;.lnotion <>f ~h~ ;n_tl~~vi_$W ~11 D~.,et.?~ 
m!_ · _ _ Fi t;n~~n,s fQ~~ ~e~qJn~r Tratning, !1- l· S!t::U~ lfJsJi, 
4!H66 ~81t t<!ay-1 l9§2.jl - · - -
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:~ · : ' :: Th~ ict.ea. til' ~~amb:l~e · 41eleotion. ·~ot · te£~rbs and oottrta'ele~ 
pat'ti~1,.p~:tion 1ri: in~rpt~ta'\(lOXt 'of ti}lt!il V~~u~:b'$ li.$.$ hetin' d.i'S'"' 
QUtffJ.ea tri;:·a.e'V'et.,al' e.:~:~ttel'cis., Wh~:t~e· a:tte· rQl,ativ~rty'< f.eJ•t · 
)?amea.rch. atta'oks' on th~ll!i~>: iro~u~~fll o.' ; D~esa~l' e..h,d Nattf!1tlon1~2:t 
~egarding ·oiie~~t· p~t~tie~pS.tion':in tef.lt btto=cpvetat:ion oon~ 
---------'o'i~d~d_tha.t:__<_th~---'m~.in'--"1~~~.-t 13_; f(,!Lit~t.)!'ti _ :t-~B~t:t!*11h-'-in_t~h.i·a-"~'"$~~-- --
Sti>nng~23 did (.,{:' t;httd,;)t t\t c•bhe !):P(l'l;)arato:\1y~s~hoot l$'Vel Wl'lioh. 
·).:1ta.t,l!11';;}t':l., som~ ~~tlt;)a·tlohs ~thioh S'h~'u1xt 1'e t'ltu{i.i.ii:Jd 1:~1,tt't1tf4il" tilttl 
Bt:)l:•Mn21-t set forth tna,$1~ lillr':t?t:>$0.s ·tot'* ()l10n.Y<· ;p.ar~io~p~tion• 
(l.J A $ourq~ ·()f intt.>:rJra~tion· foZ" ·th¢ Ql,.el':t~-•·:~· (21) ttelp th~ 
Q'9UJ:iS(;;i1(iP b$ttu:r:~ W1tlerstend the ~lieJtt. ; (3) S1~lmurtato th$ 
~li~nt to exrunint 'himsc!ti' t:rom ·a: n$t'lf pqi'nt ot V'itit-t., 
Or)' Olarify.; th~~ nB!.t~..:t~t~l of the eourts~lint~ p~oOE)SS ito the 
.( 
. 'I· 
Another n:e:rteh.ll· qv.~t:~tion. 11-hov:t how testa t;Wo 3~nt,~~"" 
pr$tetl in ¢i;}\:'U;'1.s~l'i:t1z: oo~q$rntr ~h~ tttt~J:Jl)J. ty of soott$S o.r 
pa,tta~n$ of ac<.vr¢r~h St:r.tc~ i.nves:tlt~e,t;ion 91' th1.s tyr)'fJ 
22 Paul Le.:ro;y l?li'~$t!!~l and n. tv. Mt1.~t$$on. ,.~h.e !f'f~lot 
(;)f. Cl1e~t~ P~~tloip.at#,C~lf. tn. Wf$$b :tn.t$rp;r$tat!on,•* J~MA· 
ll.l.9Jl~ Jls,.u~ 10t693~70t>• W'~nt¢r, 1950. , . · 
·. _ . 
23 1tt~~nk\:Ow, :·$.tr.ange.,. t¥Stttd~nt S~lf· Sel,$;e,V1e:t:t ot <b)~up 
.'l!eets-,. _. · !!lrAif· _,.. ~ • . l.*'- · 32tJ0•33" .s~pttf6nlb~r1 · 195~· 
. 
24 Ed~a.rd. s. , lso:rd1n:, '•ro.t\r· U,$~li . tot rs.poholci4t1(ml , · 




usually requ1:res · long1 tud1nal studies,. e:xpex-:lments in this 
a:rea ar~ $oaree. Some stud~es ha.ve .offered: conflicting 
:rtesults, nosenberg~5 stud1$d s.tabilit;y of irtter(llsts in high 
. . . . . I . 
sohool and noted that use of 1nt~rest patterns 1n counseling 
in the ninth grade was not a waste of timtl, How~ver. 
Mallinson and Crume:r1ne26 eonol.udetl th_at_~tude_np_~_J!b9J.tl_t.i~not_. ___ _ 
be voeationaily cotmseled at the ninth g~ad.e level on the 
a.sst.unpt1on that interest· pattel?rta will :remain through high 
soht)o1. 
Although m~st guidance people do not ad:vooate th~ use 
of test results td. thout attention to other ev1d.anoes 11 the 
layman l1ho reads testing re$earoh may arrive ~t that eonolu ... 
sion because of th~ $mphasis- on seorea. As one ooun$$ltt 
students, the neoessi ty for· oonside:rine; other 1nfo:rmation 
gain~d from 1ltt$rViewa and anecdotal ~a~ord.s should be 
l:'ea.).i:Gied. Sacka and. Lewin27 sugge$ted that sex•ioua errors 
may reault wh~:t:l. diagnoi!Sis is not supplemented by available 
2.5 ~atban Rosenberg, "Stability an.d Maturation of 
Kuder :tntereet Patt~rnSJ During $ohool," E,!lug. P§!~lb· Ueas, .• 
1)s449 ... )8.,. Autumn, 195:), · · 
26 George G~ei~en Ma,:t,.linson and \4, M~ crumerine,. «An 
Xl)vestigation of the Stability. o~. Interes1a10 of. High School 
stude~ts ... l• s,t U· B!.!,, 4.!h369-83•. Jlal'lua~y, 19.52, 
27 Joseph fit• sacks anti Herbert ·s. Lew:t.n. "L:tmitatiotlS 
of tbe nort1chaoh .as Sole Dia.gnoatio. Instrum(l:r:l'b$,;., i!• o~ 
!JR'1llllh .~~~il:t)h. 1LH479-Sl; Dticembe:r, 1950.· . 
,; .. :. . 
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cl1n1cal approaohe·s, 
Th$ use of local va.l1d1 ty studies should make prE~td.io~ 
tion results more useful to the . oounselpr2a • The need for · 
"lo<.uit.li~attqn•t of p:red.iotion was. b~ol.lg:ht ·out in tl'lO studies 
at the oollege lev$1. Frederiksen ~nd Shrader 29 rep~rted 
the result~» ot ~ study of• twel._V'e cg_ll(!ges in whieh they uaeci. __ _ 
the A• c •. :e. tests and high $Chool :;tanding as p:t"ed1cto~u of 
college success. Onoe mo:rt) the range of ooet~tiGl1ents from 
school to school;, o:r tt~OPl group to e~rov.p \'d. thilt aohool$ was 
notably large,. In another study v!a.l:tace )O us~d several 
testa in a fresl'lnla.n testing program to, preiU.ot g~ades in 
speoit1o college oour$EIS. Some of his eonelutd.ons. apply 
·not only to b1s studi0s but also as rathe~ g•neral conolu ... 
sto:n$ a.pplioa'b:te- to moat prtediot1on stud1et.h He noted that 
al.l the oorHla.tions are so low that oonsidt~>rable oaution. 
must be u$ed against plaotng too muoh weight on an bldivid;... · 
ual' s test tla:toroa in selection• guidance, or oouns$ling • 
. j. 11) t . 1. J (. · .•. , _1, ' l - . _l[lJl,f 
2.8 Norman 011 vel? Fr•t~rtkaen, '*f.faklng Test Soor-'es 
Mor~ Useful. tor P:r~tt1etion.• Jt!,~u,q,~ _Ep;zob• ~eg,. 11t78J .. 87, 
Winter, 19,51. 
29 Nom$;n. OlJ.lf•r F:r~eter1ksen and \4. n,. Shrad~r. ~IJ!be 
At. o. }il,.. Psyeholog1oal. Ex!wd.nat19n in Ui.gh School staniU.n~ 
of .. Fredloto~e .of Gollege: Suooees, *' i• st. .A'Jl.• l'i&:Zall,• )6:261 ... 6!), August~ 19.52• · · 
. 
30 W1mburn Leroy \•ta1laoe,. ~:T~e :J?~ed1~1d.on of. G:tta~des. 
in Spf4oit1c College CourtJ~s, n i£• g! J.idltJQ• lfai• l~4. 587•97, 
J\p%'1.1, 1951. 
He at.so urgE!d that, each· type of 1nst1 tution determine its 
va.llditle$ 1oeally so that test seor!'»s may have metlni:ng as 
applied· to 1 ts eurriculvun and studen:ts. · 
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~JB!B~~· Rest:~t~rch conqEat."'n~d td. th teaching pred1oti.on 
and evaluation has pi'oduoed a. lart.~~ quantity of varied data. 
' 
Many of-the :rf!lsu!ts a-:re oonfltctin{IS and--tnoonolusive., Since 
tbel'e presently 1$ :t!iO a.d$quate detini t1on Of teaching aff1..,. 
cleney, aaoh fli.es~arch projE~et should be considered relative 
to the validity of the cr1ter1on used. 
Som$ aignitioa.nt t:rands ilr$ $pparent in the researoh. 
Th~ra is a:n inorea$1:flg respect fo:r the · oomplt'ud. ty of the 
teaching funet1on and a w1ll.ingtless to oonrd.der all of the 
v~~1.ables p~esanted by a b(;)a.ch1:ng 1d tuation, There $eetns to. 
~ S$r1out.l a,nd consist$nt a,ttempte tl;l clevelop more pl*eoisely · 
defined or1tel'ia of teaching ability. There is a, trend to 
int,x:>rove the ftu:'lot1o~ predictivE) value and quality of teats 
and a r•alita:ti()n that test r$aults supplement~d by variou$ 
oouns~li:ng t~ohniques and p~~tlnent 'information oan be more 
effeot1ve than test scores by themselves. 
rrhia ehaptep d.$tine$ the sample and. its selection. 
It describes th~ instruments used t:n the !nvestie;ation and 
T}le subjects Ua$d .1:t1 thil!l 1nvast1ga:tion were thirty ... 
tlve sophomcrre and junior 'college men and.women ·enrolled 1n 
a beginning education olaas at the Ooll$ge of ~h~ l?ac!fia in 
the t~prfn.g or 19 S6. The g~oup \'tas oomp:ri sed or thcu~e tnen 
and, tt1omen who suo<h,$f1ft:tlly fulfilled the following· o~ncu .... 
tians# 
1. Took the teats during their 4ouree in 
Edtt(Hatton .. ti. 
2. .Completed all the t~&Sts in th.$ batte;ry gi van, 
I.:n thtl :teg1nning, fc>I'tY•tli.ne atud.ents, whioh WI.$ the 
•nt1ve cla~·u~, partic1ptit1}$d in the tEu.rting xn~ogram. , The 
" 
number of atud:~nts .1-1ho ruttilled the p:r~vieusly nunibertitd 
. . . 
. . . 
:s:,:t,. DE$()RlP~IQN OF INSTRUMlUlTS USE}') 
All the inat~.t.une:nta lnoluded .in this study wel'e part 










C)()urae. The testa ~~r• s~l~otad 'lJ)y.th$ School of Education 
ofddl~·· College or the lao1fic, . to· cover variotla e.oademio; 
att:i tu<itnal, artd ~uijustment ~lem~nta. 
~QM.~l.lt!fU. !Jt$,1~§·.2£. i4.t1d.~~onftl ?,t(?8\J!~f!.l~ . The Sr.fEP 
, ' 
was deve1op$d by the Coop&Xlative Test .Division, Edueationa.l 
~--~'-- ----- ;- __ 
··; 
sert~e .ot auhitwament tests whieh measul'e a.pplied ~kills 1n 
. . 
f:l~ven field$ of' school and college inst~etion, 
Four leV.$l$ ot ttllt!ftm al~G offered in $ateh of the . 
fields. Th.~ fou.:r' l~ve1e e:x:t$l!ld from the fou~th grade to the 
. . 
sophomore year of.' o.o~lege.,. 
Itl this expar1m$nt tbree of the STEP· tests wer~ USEld. 
a.t th~ F't~Hlihma:n antl So;phcmo~e level# ( 1) Mathematictt·, 
(2) Science, (3) Social StlJ.diEJEh 
V.Sb9sz.l, ~. PP&~qM t\~1.l1 t1M ~;~".! * The SCA1' t>ta$ 
deVflOp{:),d by the E!duoatton t.rest;ing S$:tN1ee to m.~eU!rt.t~$ two 
ld.ncle of! ~Sc:hpol rel4lt$.d abil1 ti$1U Ve~bQl and Q.u~nt1 tati:ve. 
tn tlll;t SOAT $$)72.tls ~a.CJh booklet eon.ta1:rv:~. f;oul:" ·au. 'b-.. 
. tests • Parts i and X.II measure davelo,ped v~:ttl>a1 abili t;n . 
Pax•ta .· ll and XV meaa,su~• d.eV'•lo:ped ala1li ty in basio quant1 ta~ 
tiv~ $re'etth S:lnee all th:e test ~t~nt$ !\X'$ nu..tittple O'hoice~ · 
~ . 
tht.a student 9hoo$~~ thf3 best .ru1.swer ·· from ~mo;ng. five pres ant .. 
ed ohoieee .. 
. Thr~e soo:r,es a.~e obtained:# Vepbal, Q;ua:ntitativ$ artd 
. 22 
:, : ·'The SOA~ s~ries oovers :rtv~ levf;lls~ of ditfioulty· :from 
el$roentat-y gt".r1de 4 to <loll~g~· tl'le$·hnlan. and sophomore y~a.r>s 
w1 th· two form$ . a:b erich level~ The· ft·~J$hmat! l$nf.t sophoi'.'IO;re 
lev(tl w~re utled in this study~ 
~t~9J'l1$~l Y:sstbJi~~J;l. . ~:ra{l~e !l~!A• '!~he t1V! l'raa 
published by tll~ kvo:vld Book Comp$;l'l:'f' first. 1n t9:39 auii. 
:r~vi~l~H:l in 1949 and is d~aig~J.ed t~ t~st ru1 indl.vidua.l's 
~ ' . ' . . 
vocabulary il'l Qight di..ffEiili"en.t f1eld.a. rfh~l!"e 1s no time 
: . ' : 
Only one subtest~ "Hummt R~lat!onS21 , ·was used from 
this batte~y. 
· ~flU&\-'~&~ A,bl+·~~~.e1t;, !~ft§t,.;; The 1.;,AT was d~signed. by 
Green . and s tapp to provide e oomprehensl ve mea.s.l,t:re of the 
pro:r1o1$ney ot high school E~tttd!!ibnt and college tr~slwe:n. in 
the ·USe of the English lattguQ.g~.. Th0- i.l<ciu~t is d1'\d.dec1 into 
tiva pa.:rts•. 'Two of' the$¢ parte• Sentence Sti•uotuz.e and 
' . . 
ttsage• werfl:l u1ed in tih1~ 1rivfistit£at1on. The$e tii'G partio'Ul&r 
$$Ot1ons al$o mea.sur~ the understanding of the g,;a.mmat1<ttill · 
:p:r1nc1·ples u~l.ar'lying oc>r:reot prat}tiaea :tn these tt<to a~ea$. 
The :following are d(i$<.W1pt1c;m$ ot. tl1~ tl'lO testa which 
wer@ uaed 1~ this studyt 
T~st '* Senten.oe S't:ruot\lre a:n.d applied ararruna.lf' cOl'»* 
f!ii!lta or thix~tY~E)it~ht 1 tem$, et:teh oq:nta1ni:ng a sent~nca 
wh1oh. may 'be cql"re.ot or ~noo:rreet. The bt(}orrect tiJente:nc+aH3 
2) 
may: be•"in~omplete ilt~t~me:h.ts oro they m~y; eon.taln .double .·. 
tl$6sat;1ve, unneo~$Smrsr wo~dt.h ntis.plaoed. mod:tf1etJs1 the; wrong. 
verb fot~rt!; ()r oth~r e:r:rorth Th~ &;rtttd.E:~nt la, a$k~d whether· or 
n(Jt El t;:entenoe is ·d:Ol?l?eetj if it.ia inoo:vreo:t,. he is to 
'' ' . 
ohooa·o the sta..tement ~-thioh 't$ll(l ·wha:t should be d.o:ne to . 
~~~~---=im=· P.l"OVe 1 t. 'the tJ._me 11mtt_f_Q!!_thia----'--t_e_rtt_is_20 __ nd.:nlilt_el1. -~---
.c 
; 
'· Test !); Usage~ rrhe ~tuc.lent is at~kecl to tell whethe)? 
the word underlined irr ~ach ot fifty. sentence;a 1s used. 
oor~eot:ty ... · :tr the wor(l 1s tncorreot, h~ is then to ¢hoose 
t~e, $tat~ment wbiceh tells. t¥hy it is wrong. Ti1o. time limit 
fo:r,thia .test is 25 rd.nutea. 
1 •• : . ' • ; ; i, . 
tt~W,Aeso!i,' ,:s~oc)ls.~ h.!!.tt .. hJ!-4~ r&.n~;a~tg~~·· 'rhe lllTA! was 
oonst:ruot~d 'by Ooolc, :r..e~ds, a:n.d Oa.llia in an effort to 
meMut~e attitude$ of a teaohe:r which pretliot how he \llill. get 
a.long l<1i t}l PU:tlils in in:b~:r);)(1!t-son&.l relationships. It also 
indb~E~tetly pr¢:~tli.eta hQw $atis:f'1~('1 he may l>~ 'dth th@ tEulCh• 
1ng proteaaion. 
Form A 0f th' t-1'l!Al; eons1ats or' 150 a:ttltud~ state• 
m$trh$ wh1()h al'e not anaw~u.--~d. .. tt'ight'' or "~rong•t, but rather 
by agr(ll~m<;lnt o~ d:isag:r~$mant. the teu.{t :ta prautienlly self 
a&u1ni$te~1ng w1 th no time 11m1t~ but it. usu~lly req.uirea 
20 to )0 minu~e$ t~ eotnpl.et~~; 
. . 
Ch1¢0 St~t$ Qo:tl~g$, ~Mien1pt$ to .. provid.$. fou,l:"' separate 
mea.s1:ll'ea of. pe;r?eonal and sootal ad.jt~atmerttl ,(/l}, Home adjuat•. 
ment', ·(2) Health atlJue~tment 1 · (~) Social; ~dju.stm~nt1· anii · 
(4)) Emotiot4~l adjus'hm~nt. ·.·The fot:t:r ;types ott adjustment h~l·p 
'·~h~ .·g\.tttlanoe pet~son to ritore f)a.ai!.,y loca.te artaas of poor 
adjustment. '1rhe gen~:rt:it adjuatn:tent tfba.tus ·ma;'l be indicated 
by·the total soor~~ 
, The AI itJ a S$lf admi:nistel:J.t:ng 1natt-ument w·htoh ht1t$ 
·b~en $UC0eS1l~ful:ty US$d with both !ll€1,ll1H5 &ltd fem.al()S Of high 
&uhool and eollee;e ..:l:gea.. There is no t1m€ lirai t; ~.lthtme~h 
moat $Uud.enta can eQtnplete th~ t<£H~t wi thb:t 2.5 minute$~· 
l ' ' ~· 
oornpoaed by Brown ·~na Holtzman as a s(l.tv~:nty ... fi ve item, ons 
tornl• papo:r l!':~rtd. penoil test t>rh:toh has :tlo ·t1ml)l) lird t but 
u4laually r~q\.tires 20 tUntdi.tpS to complete. The sui,jeota r1~:t~ 
thern.aelttes, on. the mal~ 01'11 :female SOOl"i.ng keys, aQoor<:ling :bo 
. . . . . 
whether the sta.tem('ntis are true of them almost al.ways • gen~v .. 
i 
a.lly, f:req.v.ently,, somat:t.mes, o:1? rarely .. 
The S~UlA war~? t\$V~lop(l)d fot' th$ :following purposes# 
1. 'to 1.d~ntify those $tudt?:lit$ whose h~l)1ta. and 
a.~titud.e$ ar~ d:l.ffa~~nt from those ()f $tudent$ 
tth<> ean1 high~:r ~~raa~s ~~ 
a. To aid. in Ulid(;):f.'*$Uanding stu~nts with ~Qtad$~n1e 
tt.1ff:l.otil. tie$ jf. 
:h ·To provi.Ci~ .·$.. ba$is tor h'«lllJ»ing students to 
inipro'\'TC' th:el:r ~tUdy ha:btta 'and a.ttitudetf atlU thus· 
more ful:t.•y :r~eaD.zo ·their <beret pdtent1:a.1~ · · ' · 
'' I '~ I ' '· >' ' ~: \~' 
~Q..~~~~Sil.. ~iji~.~~ ~~~,s,~l~ . T~e fO~A t1as des!g-rted. by 
Watso..n tii,nd,. Ol,a$ .. ~ in at!. att~mpt to meaau~e some ot the major 
'· :; l ~- · .. ; .:: · :' , .· ·. ;
1 
• '; ,\ : '.,." : ; ,. , r • 
fact<:>t-SJ invol.v$d in oritioa.l thirud.ll~~ a..ud · a.a t:Ul aid in 
I ( . . , 1 . , · __ • _.__: _ 
d$'V'Olop1~ that abili tit• 
'the test Qonai s't~s of t•i ve subteErts t ( 1) I'nterenoe • 
: i, 
tat ion, and ( .5) Bval uation of a:rgumen:t.$. ~he t$St oiltn b~ 
comp),eted tn l~O millutes by me>st college stude11.ts* 'although 
thove. is no specific time J.imit • 
.l)urt.ng one of the f1:t?t:1t class meetil1r;s the t;rtud'$nts 
1i$Xl0 ~.$ke'l if' they would 'be l>til.ling to pax>ti~ipate in this 
' ' 
study 'by taking the;1 teat~ t'lfhioh. had be~n. selected by the 
S.ohool of Eduo~tion ~·t th$ C9ll..eg;e ()f the Pel.a1f'ic.. They 
w~re intormecl p!Wtit"Ji)iati{)n it'}. the pl"oj~ot t-ra.e not ~\1tlui:r'et 
And woul(l. have :no e:l'teat on their e;:.rt.1.des for tht;; ()oux-se and 
th~t a.l.l teat resttl ba woul.d be. tre$;t$tl oonfitl<it.ntia:tly"' All 
tbe a~asa m~rnbet~$ 'iilXpres~JHl)tl a tt~s;ttte to partta~peiH~ :Ln the 
p~ojeot.· 
The group to:rm of ea;ch test was ad.min1atet*ed to eaoh 
subj~ot dul?ing ~~; olaa$ pe~tbQ.. ·. Abnentee.s w~ra ~drninist~r~d 
the tests by appoi:r1bments at the t~&sting ofti'ce or the 
College or the Pa.oifiof! l'Jeoa.u$e ola$s and app<iintment times 
-we tie limited, f.H',)nte tettts requ.irGd · several days to be 
completed. 
After administe:ring and scoring tbt) tnstrum~nts• the 
------=-re=s""-'u..,.,..l"--"t=s_w=e=ro recJ.I~~e-:-d_as_shown_on_f.ra'bl~._XII_on_page___l.t._!t. __ 
Si:ncEt the MTAl preat;nted some :negative ref!n.tlta• 30 points 
W$:re added. to the subjects• intUvidual $core on this inE~tru'll! 
ment in o:rder to have a.ll positive scores. Following the 
reoOl'din.g of the raw scores, the atatietioal :p:vooedures 
ensue(\, 
The :Pearson produot ... moment method of QOr:t~elation was 
used 1n this study. :tn ·order to facilitate the st$.t1stioal 
prQO@SSt an ole~tro:n~c QOill:Ji>:utc;n" was $ntplo;rad whiob ne~esai­
tat~d the ua~ of! the follo-wing fo;rmula in obtaining the 
correlation. ooef'fioi~nts. The formula fott th~ oo'r:r$lation · 
CC)effloiexlt is t 
in Wbi<.lh 
· r ;!:'. co:rrela.tiQn cotd'tlolent. ·. 
X = sununation at t'.$-W scor•a on OU$ t~e~. 
·Y = $Utntnation of' raw seor~s on the other test~ 
n = number of' oases. · 
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The r' a wer+e then te.$~t_e_d_f_o~_the1l'J_;_$5,gn1fi~~.nof;')_m,t_th(L"OS,~~~~ 




:r;, E:X:PER!MENTAL RESULTS 
'rhe first step in the treatment of the test results 
was to netermine the relationship bettreen each test to every 
other test. The relationship was determined by the use of 
the Pea.rso:n produot ... momertt correlation method d.escri bed by 
ta.oey:U. Th~ results are shown on Table !, page 29. 
The seoorid step was to determine the l¢vel of oonfi ... 
denoe of the obtained oorrela.t~on ooetfioients by entez>ing 
Table E)2 which involves the s1gn1ficanoe of r~. at the "0.5 
and. .c>! levels. The results are show on Table I 1 page 29, 
Before analyzing the stattstiea.l data ea.oh test was 
. . 
considered for a.dministroa,tt ve 1 sool"ingt and interpretive 
ea.seJ administrative time relative to the olaas period time 
of fifty minutes, and the possibility that similar or 
:related instruments t'll'ere being administe:r~d to the students 
upon entering the College of th$ Pacific so that such scores 
could bEl used. 
31 01! ver L. Lacey, stat.J,a~tllaJ. "!JbPf' .!Jlliii<flft-i.!!lar ,ta~ion, (New York: The Maomilian ~ompa.ny~, l~~~h PP• ~53•77• 
:32 Ib!d, ,, P• 24!)., 
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TAlJLE I ' 
THE COFIRELATION .C:OEFFIOIENTS OF EACH TEST WITH EVERY OTHS!l 
TESr:t* INCLUDED iN 1'1lE STUDY AND !IUt:tB SIGNlFlOANOE AT THE 
• , t~0.5 AND .01 L$VJ;11JS OF CONFll:OENOi· 
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The third step was cono•med. with the aeleotion of 
the.pecommen(led batte:ry. Inth1t"J, study the correlation 
OO$ft1oient between tt-to instruments was·. required to be sig• 
n1t1cant at the· .01 level ot oonfideneej indicating tha.t a 
:relationship such as this would not happen by ohanoa more 
than on~ time in a hundl~ErHl. 
If a aignifioant relationship at the .01 level was 
' . \ ~ l : 
found between: two ~ests ~ it waa inferred tha.t these two 
tests· ;probably meifitsurfld. relativel:y the. same faetot,s. 
If uo t11gn1fiea.nt relatiotu!*hip was found betwe~m two.· 
tests, it was inferred that these testa probably met\su:red 
different factors. 
It oan be observed from Table II that sevetta.l rela.· ... 
t1onsh1ps between tests a:re significant at the .01 level for 
thirt;v ... three degrees of' freedom. This seems to reject the 
null }:}.ypothesis of this studYt .i.e. t that the th1:rt$en tests 
·of the origintitl battery are auffioiently,41fter~nt in what 
they mE~a.su:re to juati.f:y the us0 ot tho. total. battery. 
As ean be seen on 'lEi,ble IX t Sentence Struo.ture of the 
'Language .Abilities rtef'Jt had the highest freq-uency of 13ignlfi .. 
canoe at the .ot level, lt wa:s found to be s1gn1fioa.nt at 
th~ .01 level with nine oth$r> 1n$truments EXi'ld significant at 
On the basis ot these 
' . 
r$sults, LAT (Ii) was seleQted to' rei>rese:nt the area. of 
aeadem1Q~·a,ptitudes, 1tt li$U of S'l:;EP (A)., STEP (B) t STt.P (C); 
-
31 
SCAT CD), SOAT (E)• MVI (G), LAT (I)r f-ITAI (J'),· ;J,nd 011A (M). 
' · The A! ( K) , and SSHA (L) · were ·found to have no s1gnif- · 
iosnt ,;rtelati.onahip at either the 10$' or .01· levels·with any 
ot the t(Jsts with which it ws.s compared., It i$'also noted 
that the correlation ooeffioie:nt between the A! (K) and the 
~~~~-·SSHA_(t)_W$.t;?_fo_und_to_b.t)_.,.~~aa~~It_:_~hcl1Jltl_l,~~-noted_th~lt_a. ___ _ 
negative correlf!tion m~y be fully a.fil ;predictive as n 
positive oo:rvelation of the same size or v~lu~. However, it 
may also be inferred tha.t a negative co:ri'elat1o:n wil1 suggest 
that the instruments involved prc>'bably ma~sure different 
factors. 
Because of ;.thetrJe findings, the AI (K) and the SSHA (L) 
w(l;r$ seleoteul for the area of attitudes, habits and adjust..-
me:nt. 
ot the statistiea.l trtlatment.. Sentt!)noe Stt<uoture of' the 
_Languag~a Abil1t1e$ Test tAra.s selected. to maa.at1ra 1n the ~rea 
. ot aoholastlQ $.pt1tud.cih Survey of Study Sldl.ls and 
.Attitudes and the Adjw~tment :t:nvent¢l?y we1~ selected to 
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In this tJrtudy the writer hets ~epQrted hi$ investiga. ... 
tion of the null hypothesis tbat the thirteen tests ot the 
origtnr.ll batte;t~~y are euft1piently diffal"ent in what they 
meEUiiU:re to justify the U$G of the total battE)ry • If the 
null h;ypothe~d.s l$ fiejeotetl ~t wottld then be possible to 
sel.eot a mini,mum battejiiy ot tests whtoh would, off$r rela-
tively the same 1nfot>matlon, ;rsduoe th' time element• and 
avoid confusion oaustl!d b;r thf) mul. tiplioi ty or soo.res result~ 
1ng trom the orif!;inal 'batten.-.y • 
. ~~mntfi;£Z• Students in a beginning course in edtUlation · 
were administered. seve)?a.l tests· seleotE'd by the Sohool ot 
Education at the Sollege ot the l>ao1f1c oontdde:rett nee$saary 
in the selection, counseling• and guidance of' prospective 
t~aOb$.t'S ~t 
mach of the thi~tetn· tel!rb$ wer-e p$.1red wi tb evet'y 
oth•r test to (letem1n$ the11' oo:rrelation coefficients. Thf> 
:r' s W$:re then te$ted tor th$:1:r signifi.oa:noe at the • o; and 
.01 lt1'VtiJlJ.h If a. signitlcant ~elationship at the ~01 was 
found. betw~en two tetata,. it wa$ 1:nf'4l)rred that these twa testa 
probably measu~$(1 relatively the. sarae factors.· tt no sig~ 




inferred that these t<fllats proba'bl;Y measured ·different 
fa.Qtors. 
:;4 
'.~!he statistical re3ults 1ndloa.ted that a s1gn1fi,. 
cantly high r*lationshi'p exist$d·oetween l'U.nt tests involv~d 
1t.t ;this study with Sentence Structure of the Language 
~~~~--A=· b=i=l=ic=tY Test. The oorrelat1p_n_Q_f_ibQtt$___t~J*_t]l_t{.aift __ f3_1gn1!1!lan.._,.t,___ __ 
a.t the .01 level. Th$ l'esultm al.$o in4,1oa,ted that the 
Adju$tment l.nvento:ry an£il the Study Sld.ils and . Habl ts Inven.;.. 
tory had no significant relationships with any of the other 
instruments to ~ll'hioh they wa:re compared •. 
tical 1n.fe:reno~ rega-rding the null hypotheets. he must oo:n .... · 
¢luda that; the atgn1fioant ~el.a:bionahip. at the .01 :teve1 
between twt:> teats t~Qttld not occur by chance ntor(l!! than one 
tim$ in one hundred-. Ht>wev~r, h$ may not oono1us1:vf.lllY 
a$t.rume that the high S1{!;l'l1fiQanC~ or.· relati.onshlp lJ~tW$$n 
-- ------the~~u me1ans that tht'll information ~bttltinet.l trom one 
1ntiJtrumer).t w:s.:u. be $p~o1tica1ly thf) same informi'ttlon a.$ that 
. ott41tred b;y the othE)r• 
It should also be noted that althou~h obj~ot1ve 
btat~uments are· needed· 1~ th0 $~l$ot1t>:nt counseling, and 
guid.ano• of l>J'ot!Jpeo.t1 v~ tt$,Chtrs, prect1et1 ve 1~$trument.$ 
have been the subject cyf e.ontrovarsy. .Eaoh 1nstr'btment is. 




oerta.in·ar~&as ot t~atJh1:ng ebillty~ ·Theil? effeotivene'as l$ 
determined by thell'" valid1 ty and. u$e• · Wben sel.eetion is 
baaed. $Olelr on the re.aults or tests·, they are obvioua:Ly 
mtsus(lild., How•ve:r' they may serv~ a useful fm'l.ction, 1f th~Y 
are pero~iv~d as ofter1ng va.lid and Jtteliabl(l) inforrnation 
-------'altout~a_sltEt(ti_!i_o_alemerit~of_teaoh1ng_abilit;y-~---------~ 
~he invsatigatot-~ oonei:ud~s that several 1nst:ruments 
· in the o~igina-l batte.ry .measti~~ rela1U. vely the $ll.lne taoto;ra · 
an.cl ther~tor.e it is possible to select a minimum battery 
which will pr@s$nt r$lat:ively the same. information ppas$nted 
by the original battery of' ·chi:rteen t$sts • 
The tl.nal b~ttery tnoludea ·ths following: 
1. LAT "" sent$nc.e Structttr$• · 
2. Adjuetm$rit l!ltv~nto:ry. 
V:ilit$i! .st. ~!~!. p~lf!As;t~i. ~'t!a$~l(,l 
The seleot~d 'batte);'ty obviously V$.qu1res muoh lea$ 
time 'be> at\m1n1ster• ~ t\1E!t€.l;su;re$ r~la:ttt.vely the same ·factors 
lA$ th$ original ba:ttH~~/;f The time ne~dtd to Qompl$tf the 
s~lected battery is a.ppt-oxtmat$lY aixty .. tive m1nutaa aJli 
CQnlP~·•d tQ almost. rd.X ho~:r:tiJ tt~qutt>ed fo:f the Ol:"1g1nal 
batt$X'j'. 'rh~ resu~t$ artr~·· repl"({)$Cl):tlted b;y tb:ree scores in the 
minimum battery whil~ ~h$· (P:r!gt·n~l set ot t~sts resulted in 
th1rttal'n B6orea. The met~ deorea1:1~ in nu.mber·~;~hould 
faQilltat~ the l:ndivid,ual ooun$el~ng sessions. 
·It is· 'b$oorni:ng lncre$$1ngly alear that ''good t'\!la.ohing" 
is not only di:t:fteult to define;b~t is aiEJo.oomplex. This 
tHmdy had hoped tQ suggest to the counselor a b~tte;ry of 
in!ittruments Which would, give him 'informat1<.:m in three ar0aat 
(1) scholamtio aptitude,_J2) g_e_nE;l~~:~.J. a<!j'J.!~'t;Ill_ant, and 
()) study habits and a,pt1tudes. Because.of the consistently 
slgnifioa.nt corr~lattons Qf sentence.· Struc;ture td. th other 
SQholast1o a.pti tude instrv.ments • it was sel~oted to measure 
this factor in the teateh1ng complex. In this study, ~3SHA 
and. AI had. vf!rry lJ.ttl$ correlation w1 th t}le other 1nstru ... 
. ' 
mE.m.ts of sohola.stio aptitude and it was assumed tha.t the 
p~ed.iot1V$ power of t;h$$e two instruments 1 .. es·ts on their 
mea~::n1r•em~nt or trai ta largely unto~ched by such measu~es of 
mental. abili,ty. ~he trait$ m('asured by the tlto 1natruments 
artll general adjuatrtlent Mnd study skills and attttudes. 
It is further indicated that none of thesE! tests ara 
commonly called intelltgenoe or aohievr:ment t$ats. UsueJ.ly 
there will be available considerable material information in 
this area from pamt P$cords accumulated th-roughout the 
students eduoat1o~l expttrienQ$$, The results of the A.C.Ei! 
. . 
test, wbioh. 1$ admi:n1st$red to inooming freshmen, could be 
' ,.· I 










given :considerable attention in the. s$lec.rb1on1 eounsellllg1 · 
and guidance of ;proepeettve. student teaohe:ts • Sorne of, t}leae 
factors ean be 'measured bY objeotive~r te$ts,· but others 
cannot~ A valid evaluation program should aJ;ways include 
the observations lt>f the instrutitors,· health information, 
' 
~~~~~ge:heral oumul_ati~d~aneodo_ta.l_mate~ial:~&nd_in_aome._. ~~~~~~ 
instance$ eval.ua:bions and observations by apeoialists. 
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* .lntl~c~t*s ~JUbj~~t$ who ditl. ;not: oompl$t• the ftll'l battevy atld 
.. th$refore Wt:l~. no-t 1:nQllttd$d ln the study. Blank spa..O$.$ 
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